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Gil *ca4s Eri*2 Wealth.

No one fcum?iar with the subject
will deny tiu. fiiil-ciiNShig'ivrevs.
constitute one of the best features
v. Itich a State orctranty can possess.
Tbcy not only facilitate transpor-
tatk-n among the people who live
near them bat they offer a strong

inducement to oui-iuers to settle
i!«m« t!reir borders, and thus ma-
terially enhance the value- of real
estate. In other wocds they bring
wealth acd prospciity.

The stroiigest evidence which wc
have vet besid in snpjort of thtst
facts comes from the State cf New
Jersey, where, the work of high-
way improvements has been earned
o» diligently during the past few
years. Xcit Jersey expended for
rood making in i</o: half a million
dollar-, and the appropriation for
similar porposc> this year will ap-

proximate . twice that amount.

Since the good roods movement
- was started there the value of the

State's taxable property has in-

creased £27.000.000. Precisely what
portion of this increase has resulted
directly from the betterment of tlie
highways cannot, of course, he said,

but the State CommL.sioncr of Pub-
lic Ror.ds authorizes the statement

that there are several regions un-
der his supervision to which im-
proved rocds have been. jcimarily,
the means of attracting wealth to

the extent of from 1 1,000,000.

What is true concerning the in-
creased valuation of property in

New Jeysey as the resnlt of scieti-
tific road making is undoubtedly
true, in a large measure, as re-
gards other parts of the country.

It is well k:;cw n that in the empire
State during the tour years preced-
ing 1502, 1*670.060 had betu devot-
ed under the Higbic-Armstrong
law to highway construction, real
estate lias appreciated in value
greatly, particularly in tlx section
immediately efoted by tlie tr-

petulitnre i:t tjutstl u ; and it !<=

cxpec'.ed that, inasmuch as U«v
amount of money io be seat this
year for road bnikiing in this Slate- i
wi'l be larger by far thr.n thr-t
FjKt.t in the p..?t, the results to be
achieved thcic-."rom niii :>e correv

pendingly good.

There is, LvWCVtr, ro special
reason why York and New
New Jcrscv should present a strik-
ing illustration of these advantages
accruing from improved highways.
Althengh the Rood roads advo-
cates here hr.ve i«een active and do
tet mined, it is doubtful if thev h;r. e

' been r.-ore zealous in their efforts
than the friends c» the njovv-iaeul

in some other States notably Mas-
sachusetts. Ccrnectscnt, Pcmtsyi-
vania, Illinois, Kentucky, Te-jines-

ree, Mississipj i and Louisiana, not

to mention various pnt- of the
West, anbtie progress in the direc-
tion indicated l.as been ntaiked.

The people of Ma«t;a< htiaelts
hr.ve been eitrctoely aggressive in
the matter. They have employed
highway expt-ib to procure .1110

examine minutely various mater-
ials find cr.ml ina'icrs of materials
adapted fcr road beds, in onier to

detomiut which was the best; end

an horn's ride in any diiection
within tlie 1 orders of the Bay State

is sufficient to convince any intelli-
gent observer that the money spent
to improtT thoroughfares lias been
spent wisely.

The introduction cf the aulon.o
liile h-S beyond qnestion* stimu-
lated greatly the interest in the
highweys of this country. With

< Ibis ctv.' ccn.xyatscC pet-pie* nowa-
L days think little of trave.iii:g fifteen

or twenty miles l«y ror.d whereas
ten n.iles behind hor?e might seem
a cotr.j arxtively long distance.
Hence, there is r. ?tnonjcr tendency
then Nfo-e to crtalltisli permanent
homes in the country. As the work
of rood caking continues r.n j ave-
nues* are opened which will remain
passaLJe the jrttr arcmid. this ten- '
e'ency niTl rurely incrt.ve end <!e-

--? vclop. and as a prpmiucr.t member ,
of th<u.'.:.taiiu Psrik!HiMit recently i 1

it my ret be long be- ]\u25a0<
fere tie time of migrrtioa to our |'
cities nil be tarerf(^|'
ward* the ctc:.sry jrs the reri-'t rf
the tiliiied e->;;-.s t

exerted to k.r;«v tL_ f-ciiiii_xofii
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Cljc (Eiitctprist
Little Johnny's Qoesliass.

Oh. I 'll rce, pni«, tell roc v. by
So Duoy stars are in the sky ?

Why lines the tuoon come oat at

What makes the mow so my white*
Oh, telt me, papa, t:lt cie qcjck!

Oh, tell me papa, this oee thing?
Why are the leaves all green in *prinr>
Why 'lae« the lurt pw cm the lift?
How did the £tl: (.tt in the sea >'

Oh, tail me papa, tell me qcict!

Oh, tell me ifyou tiHwr.
What nu'tcs the grass and Sovmpoa'
Why til t we wralk ujkw our feet.
And what has made the sugar sweet?

Oh, tell me papa, tell nte ipidt!

Ami Ul' n;e, pftjw. tell uh: h»w
The- tiiilk aad cream get in the cow t
Itow tuanv scales a CJi has got ?

What make* the heat *0 awfol hot ?

Oh, te-11 cie, papa, tell uie quick!

An J me, papa?don't forget?
Wliat is it make* the water wet?

What hoM« the mti np in the «kr?
When you were burn, ho*r old was I'

Oh, tell tne, papa, tell me qnick'
?Cincinnati Commercial Tribinc

DON' T FAIL TO TRY THIS.

Whenever an honest trillk *;iren to

Fleetric Hitlers for any trouble it is ir-

coninentfal for a permanent ewe wil
roitljbe effected. It never fails to tone
the rtomiuh, ngnlatc the kialscys as<!
liowels, htiniukte the li\er, invigorate
the nerves anil purify the blood It**a

wonderful tonic for run down intm-

Hlectric Bitters positively cores Kiilnrv
and U»er TrouMes, Stomach Ilisw lcn.
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheumatism.

Keuralgia, and expels Malaria. Satiafar-
factkm Ki arantce 1 by all drWßgists. C«lv
jocents.

A Little Nonsense.

"I've got a scheme/' said the
grafter, "that'll work like a clock.
I'm going to put an ad. in the pr.-
per asking women to send their
photographs and a is bill and 111
tell theni how to become beaut:
ful."

"But how can yon make tliei:i
beautifttl ?" ask eel the chump.

"Don't have to. I'll send hack
the photographs vvith letters son:-
iLinp, like ibik: -'Dear Mis?, ?Af
in <<-ing your photograph we are

1 surprised you desire to liecoiac
I snore beatiful than you already* are.
it sometimes -seeins that the vcrjr
ones upon whom God bestows his
greatest favors arc tlie least thank-
ful. One so divinely endowed .with
such IcveJiuess as jou possess
should be Contented Our tcptiU--
lioii as an old established firm com-
pels us to iuform you that j-ou al-
ready possess .beauty far l»yond
the possibilities of our system,'

"

"But the $5 ?" asked the chump.
"Oh, I guess a woturn would h t

make much of a howl over the
five," answered the grafter.?lu-i
dianapolis Stui.

MOTHER ALWAYS KEErS IT
IIANDY.

>1 y mother saficrol n long time frr*'
: <ll»trc«<in>; [viins and peneral ill health
due primarily to iudwetlion," says L.W.
Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two years

I get" her to try Kodol. ?he fcrew l«tui
at once and now, at the age of seventy
si*, cats anything she wants, remarking
t'.at she fears no bad effects as -he fcas
her bottle of Kodol handy." Iton't sa-tr

time doctoring symptom*. ('« after tbe
cause. If your stomach is sonad your
health will t>e geod K«dol testa tbe

Resting yotir fooil. It is nature's own

tonic. S. R. Biggs.

A Boston advertiser who has

ustd nearly all the forms of jnbli
city told a Boston Herald interview-
er recently thai he now relies main
ly on itewspaper advertising.

advertising makes no per-
manent impression on me: but when
I take up a newspaper it is for the
purpose of learning something and
my mind is in a state to receive im-
pressions, if Ircineiu!:er an adver-
tisement I can be sure :t was ia »

newspaper I read it."

SAVKS A WOMAN'S LIVE.

To have given tip wraHhatcwf t:

?leath for Mrs. Lot* CraKK.uf llorilct'.fr.
Men. l'nr 3 »Jr« ;hc had cmlnrcl ml V
niwry fn.ih a crvrre la3{ trr«Wc an
olAt.ur-tecjnfch., "Often," the «rtc<, "1
-etwid Jbnpjtlie »wl irouti'ii
,'could r< I fj-cak.AU doctors an.!

bN UU 5 Wdl)T. Scir MMW
cry fcr Cetsrr n»jticn cud «? nnjjrt--tv
C'.:rt l," S'.fers fnu (Jo!,-!*.
1 !?:> ;.t tr.d l.ciig Trcvblc r-cttl this rrzr. '\u25a0
Itciwiylc: il.tuvcrtii&A|jx>inL>. Ct-i* i>

I y ail «!??\u25a0; ,-,1:4 a Itkr J C

au! fi.Co. Tribi U('J« free.

TRAINING SI'NDAY SCHOOI.
TEACHERS. -

It is t-ie con\*iction of those cmvif
est to the Sunday-school work that
its greatest need is better .trained
teachers.

In cider to supply this need
there v. 11l be a
srvwca fcrrom. or Mrrnons roy

SI-JCIVW ctnoOl. TK VCHKRS AND

s-. rraT\-TKxr>K\"rs AT MOX-

TKEAT X C , Arc. 3-10, 1902
The instniction will be open to

all Sunday-school workers, of what-
ever faith, free of charge.

That tlie teachers may be trained
in the most helpful Methods of

arrnk in their several departments,
instruction will be in the follow-
ing:

CLASSES IS METHODS

Primary Method.?The work of
this ekpartment will be in charge
o: Mirs Fijiie Murfree Enrton, of

the KiiHlergarten Asso-
ciation. who his given courses in
primary methods at Washington.
D. C.: Chicago, 111.; Chau-

tauqua. New York. She will be

assisted by Miss I,ida B. Robertson
of Alahama.

Junior Method.? Mr. and Mrs.
Jo. Weathers, of Raleigh. N. C.,
will conduct this department.

Intermediate 'Method.?Teach-
ers of this grade will study with
Mr. T- Neil Johnson.

Senior Metliod. ? The work of
teaching adults will be directed, by
Rev. B. W. Spihnan, of Nashville,

Tcnn.
Blackboard Work.?Prof. F.. W.

Wilkins. of Haywood High School,

k-ctttrcs on the Practical Use of the
Blackboard.

«rxu vv SCIIOOI. PROBLEMS.

The teachers will meet separtcly
for lii'-trneti 'iis in methods ofwork

helpful to their particular grade.

| .iter which thev will meet with the

| t'.er Sr. lay school workers foran
1 ;<u ef-rrfft- e of one hour
div upon problems touching the
[crrtrrc^sehool.

I S'PEKXNTr XDKNTS CONFERENCE*

i The prtjgrnnimc makes possil le a

I N;tks of t.pecial meeting* for Sun*
[ iayschool Superintendents in which
It'tdy may give some time to a

thorough onsideration of tbcit

[ pccnthnly important dttties and rv

Isf . '

"MfnSAI. INTERVIEWS

Emphatic reference should be
made to the unexampled opportun-
ity afforded at a gathering like this

one, of receiving valuable ideas and
suggestions from personal contact
with delegates, teachers aud speak-

"?

EXPK.VSES.

The Montn-t Hotel has made a
special rate of SI.OO j**r day to

r
tn »vc "a!:o attend the School of

I,

Board am! lodging can 1* obtaia-
-0 cd at IIickory Lodge and at other
* first-class 1(carding houses at £4.00

s>cr week.
s

KKPSKSEXTATIOX.

e "ftvery Sunday-school should rc
«" cognize its opportunity, and at
' once lay definite and adequate

J!, .ifa"* 10 be well represented at tlu->
? Sunday-school gathering.

Experience shows that even
some of th» smallest and most dis-
tant Sunday-schools can. as a re-

s suit of aggressive effort, send delc-
gAtes.

At least one primary teacher

1 should I*sent, though the Sunday-
- sclkiql awl church have to pay the

entire expense, because special at-
-1 tention will be given to the work of

c the Infant, Primary and Junior
I classes.

RAILROAD RATES. ,

The Atlantic Coast Line, Scar
1 faosrd Air I.inc and Southern Rail-

way have granted a :atc of one
Sfst-cb* fare for the round trip,
Aa; ,\u25a0-»->* 1, 2, and 3, limited to Au

- n"-t *'

'» ~-

Fr,r j I tcial informriion or copies
;.cf iDqsirclcd booklet, write T.
, N'ul Jf >' 3, at Montreal, N. C.

, r
~

""

vut.
n pCea ret ' ;ej of
U,n cry for hcijj bjr Hytfc^nia'r
j N«Bsu,Di«intis, lical.iks,li\cr

; j Jst J; j.-- 1 cllnor<K-r*.S«ic h troot/c
jf!!'' t »itc!jil u c <4 I»r. Kinj;'* Kcw

tW>. ThfV aTe j,ci,tU\ thcrouvb
»il to Cite. }jc.u ill Urotf
lUIS. "Cr \u25a0 ;ji

__

!
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A BLESSD»f^ILEKC£.
When J->hn awl were married,

wc began hct;-e#Ct;ang in one of
the flats down aw the ferry. A
German family occupied half our
*!at and their twin children were
horn deaf mutes. Tt was from this]
contiguity that Jehu and I learned

the sign laiig-.ia-^
Wc had bevn, curried five years,

and Jchn had boa>i*jr junior mem-
ber of the firm UiUonce employcel
him, and the sd of rooms in the
flat had Ivea eW«ged for a pleas-
ant rokknee in i very respectable
port of the cityYs

One cold, sirnj) night in Febru-
ary, just after thy huttershnd been
clorcd and .?» John
came in htnTteily £n»l without
speaking went quietly up stairs. I

was surprised, for he did not usual
ly leave the store until . 8 o'clock
and it was then Skj; half past 6. '

When he can» into the parter a
few minutes laUB. I inquired anx-
iously if he were ill. Before an-

swering me h- closed the door lead-
ing iuto the livingroom, and then,

drawing a chair close to mine, he
said in a low voice:

"I did not mean to say anything
to you about it, Mr.nop, but you

are such a brave little woman I am
sure Ican trust you.

"An attempt to blow the safe was

made last night} ami tlvcadroit way
in wli'ch the would be burglar man
aged to cover dp bis wqrk leads us
to anticipate a repetition ofthe visit
tonight. In order to thwart the
gentlemau's designs I have brought
the monev and valuables home and

have put the l»x eontainitig the
tre.v uv in tlie lov.tr drawer of the

sec retary that stands in our room."
"How much mo:iey is there i:i

i:?'' Iasked, trying to speak iu

uiv natural'voice.
"Nearly sls bex>." answered

John in a whisper.
"Why didn't jots put it in the

1>;nk for safe kveping?". I asked
t'T;casi?v. * Ji

TtiarWsß the arrTng i-metii, tvu
Brown,, the assistant cashier, whose
bvuinew it was to attend to it. for
goj his crraml until the bank wn--
closed," rc-p!:< ?! John. IV»s»'t wor
ry"anything about it. dear,'- You
aie Ihe oulyone outside the f.rm

that kiiowv ftiial disj.-siliou has

been made of the mOncy, and to-

morrow it will be placed in the

Lank."
I was satisfied with the explana

tion.and thought 110 more aliout the

box up stairs until after the clock
htnd wanted for 9, and it was not
probable that I would have thought
of it then ha J not John been ordir-
ed ofior. c:ie cf his midnight jour
ucys. Just before be started lu-

put the key cl tliat box iu invhand
saying

"When Mr. Mowry calls for the
money, give him this. I will nut
~vc hoat in time to look after it be-

fore the b'.nk closes tomorrow."
I felt a queer fluttering in the re-

gion o: mv heart when John kissed

ne goodby, but I made mj'self be-

lieve that Iwas very brave and at

my regular time for retiring jvent

to my room cautioning Abrain, as

usual, to see that the doors were
securely fastened. After I went
up stairs I weakened a little and
was on the point ofcalling Betty to
sleep in my room; but, fearing that
John would laugh at my cowar-
dice, I summoned all my courage
to my aid and was soon sleeping As
peacefully as a baby.

I mud have slept soundly or I
would have heard the creak of the
ward role door and tbe stealthy step
of the tall, lank figure that emerged
therefrom. As it was, the first in-
timation that I had of the ]>resencc

of an unwelcome guest was a hoarse
whisper in my ear:

"Where is t*:at iron box which
yotir htisb-rnd ! rought home from
tlie -tore this evening?"

Opening my eyes. I was almost
palaryzcd to ree bending over me a

hidcons face, the most fiendish one

I liad ever seen. There was a

jbaa-iroft in tb-rie -st. I wcat the
money iu that Jsox, and, fair or foul
I ' 'iV.r-i*.o hive it.

Fully r< r! :z r£ fay lic-IpJess po i-

tkra, 1 to! I -.vberc it w~s, hojii
i«s tlsal !!i t w»y I make
nsy » Ink- his back was torsi

WILLIAMSTOX, N. C.|FKIDAY, JULY 18, 1902.

bright lire in the grate, and I had
a fair view ofthe vidian, but before

I could move or utter a cry the cold

muzzle of a revolver was pressed
against my head, and the same
voice hissed:

"Stir or make a noise at your
peril! Yon f.re in my power, but
-<d. I was just measuring the dis-

tance to the door with my eye.
wondering if it were possilde for
me to reach it unseen, when a -key
turned in the liall door lwlow, and
my heart throbbed hopefully-, for

that light quick step that came
Kamdiiig tip the stairs could belong
to no otic but John. In an instant

the robber was back anions the

curtains at the head of my bed, and
just as John opened the door he
whispered:

"It you betray me iu any way.
1 will kill you both."
"I left my watch lying in the

bureau, and as the train is an hour
icbiiu! time I concluded to run
back and get it." John said byway
ot explanation. "Ifthere is any-
thing in tlie workl that a man hates

when traveling, it is to he without a

time-piece."
"Did you find it?" I asked hus-

kily, hoping that he would request
my assistance in the search.

"Yes, here it is all right. Don't
get out of l>ed. dear ; you will catch

a chill. How how are you getting
along?" returned John.

? "The stupid fellowI"Ithought.
"Why will he not give me a
chance?" but my lips faltcrcred.
"Very well."

Tlie-n as our eyes met I said with
triy fingers ?

?

"For heaven's sake, do not leave
me John. There is a rob!>er In-

liind the curtain ©f mv l«e«l. But
lie will kill us both if we try' t° es-

cape.
Without seeming to notice what

1 had said, John turned and re-

p'entished the fire, saying as he
did !*o:

"Yo't must keep a fire ail
night Marion.?It will keep you
from feeling lonely in inv absence.

Abrahari must bring another buck-

et of coal before he goes to lied."

W-itii the poke-r in his hand lie
1 the room and totiehed tlx

\u25a0all bell, then taking his Maivl
:e the fire, .lie. s.n-1 with hi> f:n.'

k "Rest easy, dear. I'll not lcave-
you alone for a moment."

Directly after Abraham made

his appearance, and John ;«nt him

for the coal, calling after diini t«>
liring the heavy shovel, that the
fire might i>e securely ccswed. <>

When the big, stout fellow re
turned, John said aloud :

"Marion, please jump up and

find that package you wish nie to
leave with cousin Marie. I may
have time to rtin across tho river
when I am iu Chicago."

I did not wait for any oilier
command, but sprang past John
into the wardrobe just as he said :

"Seize,t'»e shovel, Abraham, an<i |
help me brain that scoundrel w'.io
is biding away behind the bed cur-

Abraham obeyed, and then John
sf>oke again, this time 1o the man
who was waiting among the shad-
ows to despoil our home.

"Step out and show your guiltyi
face if you wish to leave the room
alive/:' he commanded in a tone of
authority.

The next minute the wretch
stood before John, begging pile
ously for his woi thicks life.

When the mask was torn ofT-
John stepped lack in amazement,

for in the features of the outlaw lies
recognized the assistant cashier.
Henry Brown.

He pleaded for mercy, and I*O-

-my tears to his pe-
tition, but John said the law must I
take its course and gave him inV*fl
the hands of a policeman for saft-t]
keeping.

The fellow had been on theal« rt.|
ar.d £0 had kept trace of the di lp j
per.rr.nce of the mtticy, ami 11.1! ur-'
-fttfy--enough h«! fol'iffcd it up?Jij
aiteraards came put that Jc an'
dispatch to proceed to Chica .jo at
once was a clever for gcry, of v>

Brown knew more than h< was
willingto tell.

It was a lom: lice befor ; I re-

covered from tl»e >hock Iji (tintl
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thit night, and to tliis day John
lias never asked me to stay alone
dttring his absence.

On accoont of some blunder on
the part of the state's attorney

Brown was not brought to trial,
but he was wise enough to leave

the city, and so far as I know he

has never made his appearance in

the neighborhood since.
Never a day passes that I do not

think of our little silent German

friends and of the blessing that

came to us through the kindness
shown to them. ?Exchange.

The Even ins: Trains.

The first train leaves at 6 p. m.

For the lanil where the !*>]>pyblows.
And n»«thcr dear is the engineer,

An.l the passenger laughs an«l erows.

The palace car is the mother'» arms;
The whistle, a low, sweet strain;

The passenger winks ami nods and blinks
Ami goes to sleep on the train.

At S p. m. the next train starts

For the poppy land afar,
The suinmous clear falls on the ear,

"Allaboard for the sleeping car! "

But what is the fare to poppy lan«l ?

Ihope it is not too dear;

The fare is this?a hug and a kisa?
And it's paid to the engineer.

So I ask of Him who children took
On His knee in kindness great. .

"Take charge, I pray, of the trains each
day.

That leave at 6 and 8."

"Keep watch of the passengers," thus 1

prav,
"For to me they are very dear;

And a special ward. O gracious I«onl.
O'er the gentle engineer."

?Exchange.

Fowls on the Farm-

Prof. Gilbert of Ottowa, Canada,
ill answer to tbe question: "Why
i-i |ioiiltry valuable to the firmer'
Gives the following reasons:

Because he ought by their means

to convert a great deal of the waste

of his farm into money in the sliaj e

ofeggs and chickens for market.

Because with intelligent manage-

ment they ought to be all year reve-

nue producers, with the exci_ptia;i
of perlups two months during the

season
Beeditse jxiuUry will yield hint

quicker r«.turn for the capital in-

vested than any of the other depart

ments of agriculture.
Because the inantire from the

poultry house will make a valuable
compost to ttse in either vegiUibk

garden «>r orchard. The bifds
themselves if allowe«l torun in jJnin
or apple orchards, will destroy all

injurious insect life.
Because while ccrci's ami fruit-,

can only Ix.- successfully grown in

certain sections, poultry can be|
raised for table use or layers ot

illall j-arts of thp country.. j
Ik-ciiuse poultry raising is an em j

ployinent in which the farmer .- t
wife and daughters can engage and j
leave him free to attend to other j
detx rtmeuls.

Because.it will bring him tb<

liest returns in t!ie way of new law
eggs during the winter season
when the farmer has most time oi

his hands.

Because to start poultry raisin

| oxi the farm rcqtyrcs little or n<

capital. Under any circumstance--,

\u25a0with proper management, |>oultry

can be made with little cost a valu

hale adjunct to the farm.

POISONING TJIK SYSTEM

It Is through tke bowels that the body i.< j
{tanwlof iiii(>»ritiis.Constipation keeps j
.fcr-*- poisions in tl:c system, causing j
headache, dullmeSi and melancholia at'
fiat, then unsightly eruptions ami finally .
<ii*vous illness unless a remedy is applied, j
IK-Witt's Little Early Risers prevent thi- j
trouble by stimulating the liver and prr; ;

easy, healthy action of the bowels ,
These little pills.do not act violentlybut j
by strengthening the bowels enable them |
to perform their own work. Never gripe j
or distress. S. R. Biggs.

k POUTER FOR INVENTORS
Ifyou wish your patent business prop-!

crlvand promptly done send it toSW 11-T
&CO.. PATKNT LAWYERS, opposite I
V. S. Patent Off.ee, Washington, 1». C. I
they have 1:0 dusatisf.ed clients. Write
them for tfceir confidential letter; apsf-

tat cr.rrt w-rt". brinjt H, n«<l &4fcay he wutii

r.ony to jcu. ~cv their S(l\iit.MDtit

slsewliere in this paper.

OcDuffie's Terpentine &riuttoa Sue*.

Lung Plaster is a cerfain cure forwhco;i
iog eangh, easy at;d eonifoi table, wort. '
wbile you sleep'. |

2S CKKTS.


